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three registered Hereford bulla. Tbr
ere four days en the Journey, ena

hauled the animals home In a wagon,
which Indicates that lha bulla ar
rather desirable property. Mr. I4eu-alie- n

u. F.dUu this week af.
ler another, and wea accompanies: by
f, A. JsVHrlde, who la elo la lha
Iba mark!. Tha Wesloa stockmen

..i hhi aaalre la continue lha lm
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Those Wlnna ara pretty conserve. arov.m,t f their hard bul lha new

Him J. fuller haa bought a new KordUva. Saa hat ueora-- s says la refulatlons of tha Wenaha reserve
autoinolilla of tlio hieal agent, II. L.
Ilodrkk. trading ia bleokl aar.

Hoiere big ad. tAev.j provide that nona bul registsree auiia
'and lhaaa af lha baaf at rain, will ba

Joe rtead. ana of Weston 'a ambl l..u. u4 , . ,h, .v.ramenl
round man. haa fona lo Buchland ul.. ahlna.1 fne IuIIm ami vaula- -
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Idaho, 10 taae a poshiub mm i
' kaapar ia a bank. -

jtmm yoru, a popular young ma a
I" Th. MeBrM. brothers r. mlnu. -tt'"1' Chrialmaacandlea a specially. Col

a at a svawta tiaui or iB niuiii u u - ' ored augar, also, for your t'hrlatmai
cakes. Waalon Haker. (Atl.) ,

wrltaa that ha la having a spienaini. ith MbilM la Ml Airy. North

Our Hog Fence is worth 23c per "yard," but

we sell it 23c per ROD.
. George Winn says that he bought tome of our wire fencing and took it

out with some doubt of our claims, but now that he has tried it he is back al-

ter more and says it is superior to any he has ever put up before. It ia s
sure lock, a flexible elastic fence and the easiest to fit over the ground.

The world's winners in CREAM SEPARATORS - the U. S.' and The

D0M0. A 300 lb. guaranteed separator for $36.75.
"

Out SEWING MACHINES from $15.00 up-b- oth Vibrators and the

Rotary style. No starting and stopping-
- after the first stitch till done.

Hia la airaira ia a
jlludeoa Bay pasture. Carolina. Tha rounlry Is flna around ft. A. Raltiea. reinwttting tha Pa

ri Us Coast Kleralor comiiany, boughtthere, ha aaya. and ao ara lha people.
Ha la taklna part In tha activities of AUUO sacks wl aba st Wedneadajr algbl

at at eeota.

A gift to baautiry lha home eape.
clally ona of thoaa olafant rua Iro-- n

tha DeMoee ruraliuro ".tore will
naat with laatlna appreciation. (Ad.)

t.. ...ir.iia. haloed to nun ana
ehurk noma cora. and la getting polat.

Repair work neatly done at the Waa--. 'ara la farming malhoda la bla faihar'a
ton shoe ami barneaa shop. WheelerOtana T. Watla. a prominent ana14lW xtia war la a aenaral

ronvaraalloauereaaful irouna lawyer in .bwirblna wpw oi hotel building. Now, management,
near equipment. I'hooalU. 11. Katoo..... ji.i.in. . innaf nr nor la Ml. Airy. h aaya mucB mora ao

, WHO HI Bieo Mf - '.... - h. -- u HalurdAV oa a than at Weotoa. WhlU sldaoalk akallng young Or.

nia local hmm lodge of Maaoaa ral Harper slipped and tnlied himself
up alth tha walk la a rather violent
and promiscuous war. A rash, la tha
lore bead required to at Itches.

wlU Inetall offleere Monday aenln

row county. w

profaaaloaal MI.

At a receat moailBg f ha Mlltoa
Com m vial elub, a reeolutloa waa

pawed retiueallng tha county court to
order a eurey of the coniemplaled
Couae creek road acroaa lha Blue

rk.miw. ft. aa lha Chrtatmaa holi
day conflicts with Its regular mealing

i.m. Tka following offk-ar- a weretvR 81'ttfAMZK IN Only 11 applicants Wera oa hand
Monday for tba ts sorters' examination
at Pendleton, as olemeotary training
u iua loral venulrement. Weston s

(elected and appolnled at tla recent
moualatna.

i Get staple articles for X-m- as. We have cut-

lery, crockery, casseroles, silverware, .alumiuum-war- e,

robes and whips and watches" and" clocks.

Come and see.
"

-

r

meetina; a. nwnniwn, v.

Alt throa baakalball Uama of Waa u maatar: Hoy Bead, aenlor warden:
only represent all va ia sirs. Luella B.
I'lnkaruwIon lllch achool will oa angageo K. m. pmiin. junior

alaht la alhletlo baltla. Tha flrat and , narne. treasurer; U B. Davla.
. .. mmmmm la lha rlrk WaoJ. aenlor deacon: W.

X-- M AS SWEETS
, AT TUB

Weston Bakery
Poor time to aell an auto, but batterBCvnO WfW 1 wan e w e - oao f -

homo court at Waatoa opera house, a price. Junior deacon: Albert Jamea.
T ." I time to buy. Hudaoo Company bring... ....,... tylert n. uooowin im mom "'.atewarda; S. A. MclUe, marshal. ing out a 7A h. p. ear and I want It

Ll.. . I'll Ha ai.'alnff on mine
while lha giris are a""s w
for a mealing wllb tha glrla team af
leadletoa High. , , t and It la aa goo I or beuer than tha day. .. . H ....... JAccording la Recorder Barn ft I.

I reoeivea u. r. u.
every .payment baa been made to date
oa tha eoacrete aldewslk aatendlng

iha antlrs leneih of Water
TUataUiial at ale and count V ISX

levy la Umatilla county ibis year, it
.1 artll wum. a.Aaad and m Illstreet. Much of thla walk was put laFire ReamGive likely lie lees man raw years eignv

xlll law Tha at. la la. ll gl (IB. 8.10.
on lha deferred payment plan, ex-

tending over a period of ten year
v. i.aair twiuarht lha aidewalk or about 2o,200 Iras I ban last year.

GLOWING WITHbonds, and added them to lla alnklng
fund. Tliat tha property owners are Blaslua plaiio haa been inA new

Mr. and Mrs. William M seat ailed bnmfflnt in meetln their aaymenta
CHRISTMAS CHEERKensla In their home oa east Mainla taken to Indicate tba sound finan

at reet hill as a prearnt to their daugh- -
I 1 II. 1 . 1. -cial condition of tha community.

lers, t nariuMo ana iwiwiw, it m m

beautiful inatrumenu Bnlsbad In maan,a anuHnint of Weotoa onera TM Vattaa ItocaatOa Cmfrej Oa Kaoct

hogany.house has announced a masked ball

Mm. V. R. Price waa hostess last
af tka BaUaiy XaepptT.

One endre store glows with the
for Christmas night, with muato ay
Keen a orchaatra. Aa Interesting and
anbinhla necKslnB la aiDected. aa BO

week to tha Saturday Alternoon Hub.
Three excellent papers wera given,

maaauerada haa been given here for V'uletlde aplril. Waver before In the
u-.,- n a..mmnnltv has Santa t laos"(Cconomy In Housekeeping," "House

several years and this win aa in ins
nf a Bovalt. Piisaa will be : . . a wval. a more beauti- -hold Limit st loos" aaa "ine Atmos-

phere of the Home." A dainty lunch
as served at the eloaa of the meeting .

aviuiN . wvi. .
fill aeuing. Gaza upon our daulloggiven for the beet eualalned lady and

genllemea charactera.

This Briquet Man
hasn't got the STUMiri'-KAK- E.

aa you would proba-

bly think from hia looks; he
is merely asking1 for more
kake of the kind his wife
bakes when she burns DIA-

MOND BBIQUETS in her
range. DIAMOND BRIQUETS ia tha
cleanest and, we think, tha moat econ-

omical foot on the market. Wa have
carload now in stock and vou Id be glad
to supply you with sample order.

WESTON BRICKYARD

show windows, and eotar men to ee
the bewildering array of gifts we have
ji i i ... Mwi.Mni.nrai of theAfter a few dara' visit at tha home

Nearly thirty-fiv- e people take active f u- - If ltavn.il.la Me. I'harlas KT

'yaj aie

vrd
U .pia, ou i. .-- - ; .

holiday shopper. No need to go else--nan in 'The New MintBier." and aa colds and family and Mls Clara Klla- -

all their time and labor la contributed
iH nrdar in haln our town. II la earn- - bera than your noroo.... in the following Incom--wontl lea moousj mrinn. nun.,

where the psranta of Mrs. Barnolds
and Miss Kl l worth resiila. FromuIh h.iuil fHai tha fteonle of Weatoa nia.. lla. VOU ffltf fltld B bint OT tWO

will turn oat December tl and Invest tliat will prove of value:Corfu Mr. Reynolds and family will

to the Christmas Spirit

Inaaraynorawahapplnaaa by maklnf others kappjr. Spread

tba gospel 1 1 belpfulnasa and good will, but do not delay your prap-aration-
a.

Only a few abort daya left bafora Christmas, Evan at
Dayta-Kaaar'- "ThaSlora WlU a Hundred Thousand ChrUtwaa

Clfta," aaaortmenU bt many Unas ara fatUnf broken. Evary day

noar will aoa tba last pf atbar Items. Of course yoa will And bara
'

- an lha last day, mora deelrabla flfta than moat atoraa had at tha

balnnmf ; but why pk from tha "laavlncaT" Coma right ".
IwhilaamoHiaanUaraatiUlarga. Be ll Toys, Games, Dolls or glfU

for growiwipa, you wUI m only And "Oeaana" of them bara, but

you will and our prkaa will aava yoa money on two out of every

three Items. You will ba aurprkmd at tha values shown at 6, lOe,

18c, Stfc, aOe, T6e and 11.00. Ba aura to aaa our offerliiga, but

doa't dalay. COM K NOW.

THE DHIS-11ASE- R Jl,
riamaj, rhonogrspha and Racorda.

CompWU Furnlahera of Homea, Oflkra, Churehoa, SchooJa

"The Store with Hundred Thousand

ariitmai Gifts." ;

ia.m a Liar ftL - ffhkl ralhma' T.mi.la) - WALLA WALLA. WASH,

In at cents' worth or good, wnoieeome Gifts for Wowdrive by team to Coulee City.
entertainment. (Aav.) onir araiai. at lk dropaklrte. band- -

W T Inhnun who In aaaorlatloa
kercMefa, puraea, ooltars. aprons, tow

Tha Weatoa Oarage, conducted by with hia aona la extensively eaiaced
els, dreasea. Iura, gloves, ism.wi--.tl i. Maatrirk. haa closed a deal with In farmlni la tha Okoloks district. Al

tha Ford people for tha sale of their berta. la hero look In a after hia Inter- - Indian robes, umbrellas, mirrors.
..u... aala. toilet seta.aala aad la a niMl of Mr. and Mrs. Mcars la Weslon aaa vicinity.
Cut glass bowls, pitchers ana tumNorDran. Mr. Johnson says tnat

Motor car service to all points, day r.uri. farmara haVa nrofited IM blers; sugar and cream eew.
napplea and other beautiful cut glassa aihi. Also llvsrv and feed atab

terlally by tha war la marketing their
oonoslle the IJcuajlon oiacasmiin

products. . ...
shop, Lafa McBrlde, China berry aeta. augar and cream

seta, cake Beta, cake platea. nut aeta.Hcott Banbrter decided Saturday to
it'a a Ions-- lane that haa no turn oart with the remainder or nia wneai cupa and saucer.is... in at lMaa'a and aaa that crop, about bushels. . which he

aold to Manager Prank Price of themammoth Block of Christmas Rocking fi- Gifts for Men.
ntaa Miff Mttona. atick pins.Wreton Warehouae oompany at St IDlilHl 'Mv WWChairs, iaov.i .

handa watches, chains, fobs, fancy
la m Christmas oreaentT Busoenders. moca gloves, kid gloves.

cents. Be received two cents more
than thla flue for that part of bla
cron which he disposed of earlier laWhy. Ifa at tha DeMosa rurnlture .in. kandkarrhlefa. linen bandker

Blore, of course. (Adv.) the season. i ' , chiefs, allk mufflers, slippers, shirts,
...aaian. etna hosiery, carters, gowns.

Every piano student should under
smoking aeta, cuff and collar boxes.

stand harmony In order to properly shaving mirrors, shaving strops, snav
analyse and Interpret musical compo tatiaa raacv atationery. n
sitions, as wen aa to construct nar inawa. overcoata. aulta. Biblea, books.
monlous accompanlmenta for songs nnraaa. latter flleB. laD robes. BUtO

nhai auto alovea. Beta, cape, muiauand with aolo Instruments. Tou ran
.miHm ttifa knnaradM thla winter Bt

DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO

BUY THESE THINGS?
robes, band bass and auit caaea.COME a vai-- lnar enat. aa t will teach har

mony In classes of tfx or more at iSc Glfta for tha Glrla.
rw.ii nt avarv else and variety.per lesson. Private one Hour lea-so-

Tic each. A. WV Laiadell. Mua. ranging in price from cents to dollars;
dolls with eyelashes and hair; rubberBach.
dolls, bisque dolls, rag dolls, atunea

Prank Winn meandered In from
the Couae creek neighborhood the dolls end china dolls, isvery pobsidiv

doll, big and little, known to the holi-

day trade. Tour little daughter willmhar dav for one of hia too seldom

BEDS
MATTRESSES

SPRINGS
CHIFFONIERS

DRESSERS

DAVENPORTS
LIBRARY TABLES
ROCKING CHAIRS
STAND TABLES
RCGS

Ivisits to Weston, and helped to Insure be delighted with a don aeiectea irom
our varied and; complete assortmenta happy Yule-tid- e for TO Laaer

Doll carriages, toy tea sets, toyman by renewing hia- - subscription for
tha Ihlrllalh a waar. Havtna

kitchen sets, toy stovea, tuba, wash
had such good reading In hia home for
so long a time, Frank remaraa mat

BABY BEDS
HIGH CHAIRS
BABY WALKERS
BABY BCGGIE3

boards, boilers, clotnea ooaras anu
other artlclea for Juvenile

' -life would be cheerless and gray with-
out It. He'a a good old scout, la

. Glfta for tne uoys.
Erector aeta for boy builders, meFrank. "Winn. :

nno thla waak atlll further Boat

and get the Real Christmas Spirit

- To every home in Umatilla county --we bring the glad

tidings, this is to be the greatest Christmas in our history.

We advocate the practice of community patriotism. Look your home town

stores over, fill the wants that are possible from their wares-th- en, for the thousands

of beautiful gift suggestions not to be found in your town, come to Pendleton, your

county seat, your metropolis, your principal trading point

All tlie stores have arranged for the displaying; of
beautiful and useful X-m- as gifts for your easy selection.

Nothing has been spared in the way of effort .and, money
toward making this our greatest Yultide ;seasoiu-vvTh-

neni,fl f lnfYor Mfips arp Here at vour disposal now.

poned aeedlng operations In the Wee--
KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS
i KITCHEN TABLES

LINOLEUM

BUFFETS .

DINING TABLES
DINING CHAIRS
CHINA CLOSETS

chanical toya tf ever description,
steam engines, engines that wind, en-

gines that don't wind, automobllea
that rank In front Just like a Ford.

a thinaa alone' the same tine

ton country. Crops are In to-- large
airtant In A'thaa narta Of tha COUHtV.

and It la Bald that weeds are arowlng
that will keep your youngsters pleasup with the wheat It Is likely that

varv llttla aeedlna will be done around
Weatoa until aprlng, unless there
ahould be a good stretch of favorable

antly Interested.
Checker board, crokonole boards,

backgammon boards, baseball and
other games.

LET US BE YOUR

SANTA CLAUS
weather. Harvest time only will de
termine whether thla enforced wait'
Ing haa been fortunate or otherwise.

All klnda of little aruma ana wag-

ons; balla of every color, slse and de-

scription; paints, building blocks and
dissected maps.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dowd motored

down from Waahtucna, Wash., thla
WESTON MERCANTILE COMPANT.week, for a visit with Mrs. Dowd'a ra r? . r r?s ti fin.ni. Ur and Mm Allen Rlchai. Va Vav-

The wedding of Mr. William Rossand with Weston friends-- They found
tha roads bad enoueh to even discour and aflas Lulu Simpson was solemn
se a Ford car, an were all day ised Wednesday evening. December

15, at the home of the brlde'a mother,
Stoi--e windows are beaming with the most acceptable gitts
you could ever wish to give to relatives or friends gifts Mnndav maklna the trln of 80 miles. sumMrs. Cora Simpson, in walla wana.Mr. Dowd felt well repaid, however.

ihnuirk makln an excellent Invest The ceremony waa followed by a
to relatives and friends. Mr.mant whta here In another annual

and Mrs. Rosa will make their borneInstallment of the Weston Leader. The Leader Prints Butter Wraps01 UClllty Or glllb Ul bciiuiucuu
roto nnri f!Vinstmfta colored lights transform the Orton E. Goodwin, a prominent

Portland newapaper man, who waa

near Weeton, where the bridegroom
haa been engaged in farming for a
number of yeara. They have the beat
wlshee of numerous friends in this
community, where each ia held In high
esteem,

identified with the successful "dry"fiverirreens lints wic piuiwptat o.vv " , ,. , ,

business thoroughfares into a veritable fairyland. A beautifully ed
ed municipal Christmas tree occupies the center of the main street; J. flo wyq amrl oTfind. Ann the SDlflt

campaign aa publicity manager for
Oreaon. visited Weston Tuesday. Mr.
rinndwln la now nresenttnc a celebrat

Adama haa broken Into the limea faatura film. "The Avenaina Con'

aclence," by the same autnor aa -- ne aa Mat ta.wfcaacal' W A ilight by reason of a contest over the
election held there Monday. On theBirth of a Nation.- -, , It waa tateiy

k...ht and haa created almoat

beautifully aecoraiea; stocks w cu o

mas fills the air,'.- u .!?1"X.
- ' iri: il jI- -j : An MnriAt. hfiln hut imbibe: a spirit that will perme

.i . mum Malcolm Mclnti'ra was
elected mayor over the regular nomaa great a aensatlon In fllmdom as Its
inee, 8. A. Edwards, whose name waswonderful predecessor. Mr. uooawm
...intait nn iha hallota. so many oi. ; . l ua r,A moVa vAnr heart tr ow with crladness. tome to haa booked hia attraction at Pendle Mail Order and

dler.' Pricesthe votea cast for Mr. Mclntyre wereton, Walla Walla and Milton.ate to every pan. ui jruut uwuj ,

Pendleton NOW and get it. ;
found to be Improperly marked ana
were thrown out. however, that Mr.Lewis MoMorria. one of tha oldest

ut m.Mi. nmmlnent oloneera ill the 25 pound nail stock food..Edwards was declared to be entitled
--Aimtv towns. Make your Christmas H.ali..ri. dlad Werlnesulav ntcht at

.3.50
1.00
.60'

Home Merchant Prices

25 pound pail stock food. .....$2.25
12 pound pkg. stock food 1.00
7 pound pkg. stock food..... .65
2 pound pkg. stock food...... --25

Comparison of dosage two
tablespoonfuls twice daily.

WE CSAlAimX THESE GOODS

to the mayor'a chair.
his home in Walla Walla alter an

with la trrippe. Mr. MoMorrls

7 pound pkg. jtock food .

3'i pound pkg. stock food ...

pound pkg. stock food ...A good manager looks out for poa- -Meet vour inenua ui ciiuic w wwv.. -- rf r.

shoDDinff this year a carnival of pleasure. ,We have made all the necessary arrange- - .

j n ar)ri iA; , rt the smrit. and shoulder to -- iKnt.i-- ami tHinaftouencee hence inwas born in Ohio 84 years ago, and
view of seriously rivalry between themontn anu rsk vou onts uiiu eu iw j o .

tt f,llo Antw vpr Vtipw. Two tabltwpoonfala three
times daily.

grew to voutijf mannooa in onoinj
county, Illinois. He erossed the plains
l IB-.- 4 mn.l In !&& llAAtmfl DDS Of the

members of The Music committee,
u-- a t.undail. Hndnon and ureer,shoulder let's make this tne nappiesi uuiswim u. uiiaw . 1 um1.m nf I Via Walla va wmiM anggaat that we have blankiiur miiicw "

Walla valley. He enfrnjred in trading cartridges In etock. Watts Rogers.Sincerely yours,V (Adv.and freightinir in early year, ana si
An. time waa associated with his 0

V
Contractor Ashworth waa engaged i looduin's Bragbrother, the late Charles MoMorria. in

1 n . a mam.nLilil Rtftrft In Weft. laat week In building a new porcn

The PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS AEN of PENDLETON WIMUUvmn ...x . .
ton. In recent years he retired from
active pursuits, having amassed a con-.1.1- ..

i.ij. f.,n.,,na la estate. A

and putting on new room tor m

Ross at hia place southeast of town.

A fine assortment of Christmas can-

dles, reasnoably priced, at Kirkpat-riek'- a.

(Adv.)

Westonman of Integrity and usefulness, his
name was and will be nonorea or nis
fellow pfooeer wherever assembled.


